
ANDREWS!

' PM i
I

L (tMINGTOM0U)D0WKaXf

PYlARL BAKING POWDCJ
I' I fllTAMBOUWOTORISE,

PURE CREAM TARTAR.
SIOOO. Given

If almn or any injiiri mih siiTsijiin-- cuit In lutitni
In Anilrewn Poftrl niikiriK I'owiIit. In l"
lively PURE. MvlnficnilnrM'il, iiml trMlimmliito
iwlvwl ironi tun h t luinl' it noS. Iwna liny,

M. Itelafmitiiiiie., of liii nvro; iiml Oustavu
lWxie. Milwaukee. .Ncvi'f'.lcl in bulk.

C. E. ANDREWS A CO.
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE...

S A. VH7, 'l A; '."'l WilliT

mil m
(t& f?S H Elt9

t'lirset in wiirnmU ! suiiiv
funturr toltR wi'Hinr in every uny,
or tho iininf-- will l v

tlio punton ficm win 'in it w.i h Imiit'lit.

Th"nlvfVrsct prmoiin'i-- l v Mir li U sti'lun
nt Injurious I" th Wi'nn i . "l"l ' ll"' "J !' "

tlio "iiiiMtcomriirialilo mi'l p rliil Iimiiik ("iMt.ur
miida

rilM'fS,br Mult. I'.iii' I'hIiIi
Htwltli PrwMTvlim. I.6tl. N,.r.A,lii.(ln, 1.60
Abdnmlnul (filra hr.ut) ) I4.I. url". 1.6

lloaltb I'mrrvlnc iflnr p.iutlO t'i . JWuiroii
I.M.

For ul hf Ifllllllic lioliill Dt uli ra hitjkI"'"'.
CHICAGO COKSr T f it.. M .t, HI.

IROI
TONIC
la a preparation of I'mtojldn of Iron, PeriiYlaii
Hark am) the I'hnxphati , nsnncl.it, rl with the
Vetietahle Arotnatlca. Kmlorm .1 by the Melkal
ProfeBlon. ant ret'eininencli il by them fur lraprpalav. Jrnrrnl Kriunlr Ida.
mmrn. H um. of V Haiti.t, Sprinn. I'roaIrallon, fODtnlssrenrs fr.nu
and I hrnnlit t till la nnl Irirr. It serve
every purjnio nhere a Iumu In ncLe.ai y.
Huiifaclared bj The Dr. flarlf r MeJiciae Co., 81. Loais.

The followlnj; is one of tin very many tcetlmo
Dlala we art receiving dally:

Cn('mi; Home three month apo I heean th
one of Ph. Hahtkr's lttos 'I'o.mc, oon the aiU
tire of nisoy frlrmls who knew Its virtues. I wa

ufferlti from (teneral debility t. such an extent
that my labor w&se ree illnitly tiurleiinoiiie touie.
ATaratlon of a month lll not Klve tnc much rt
lief, hut on tlie contrary, was followed by ln
creased prostration and slnkiiia chills. At Mil
lime 1 bettsn the use of your Iiion T'inm', from
Which I realized almost luiiiiedlute ami womliTliil
results. TlieoldenerFV trliiriied and I found that
my nature) force was hot permanently abated. 1
have used three Iran lea of tlie'IViNir. since UKing
It I hare done twice the labor I bid I ever did In the
same lime duriiiK my IIIiii mi, and with doutde tlie
ease. With the irutiiiill nerve and lrror hoily,
liaa come also a clearness of thouplit never before
enjoyed. It' Hie Tonic lias not f"iie the. woik, j
kaow uot what. 1 (tlve It the credit.

Jloslcralefullv vonra,
J. P. WATsoV.

Troy, 0., Jan. 2, Pastor l lirlmlan Church.

Sale by Qrugglsti and Ctmontl Dealers Everywhn

flflSTETf

llostett r e Ktomarh Hitler t evlirpiitca it e ji p
altwtth ureaur certaint t and proiiip'iliiilc than
auy knon reineily. and Is a t t cental Invito- -

rant, appei.cr aii'i aid to reeretinn. These are
not em ptv arserttotis, as iiiotinuil.4 of nur I'outi
trymen aud women who have experienced Its
effect are aware, bnl a'e hm keil up by irrefraga-
ble proofs. The Hitlers also give a In al.lilnl

tlie uriim'v oreiina
Kor sale bv all lrui!ills nud dealers lieiietally.

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD rT!T OREfj
A vmt,i t v,ll,il m.pni.p ii. m t,,,.,w '

kavmi'lri. d in v:io, n, ,v auowt, r. .,,. ,i i, ,, "
eover.,lasiu,i.i-.s,ic,ir..- . whi.hhew.ll f',.i n,,lo bia fdiow.,.iiO..,M, ii.l, In, tu J, ' ;

1 ee:' ''--43 tlmtli.im m.. IS. i.

T rKtc!orninir crir nunr
k ru..,.,i... ....".'i i'i.-rii.io- or one or nmoat noUsl and aiieressful In th" V H

t.n"".,illrwV birlhi.riin.i,f i,, OvhlUlu.fjmml !), ltnMeaud . r,iu. s. "t
In plain etu.MivKloH.'rr. irotf:e.tM uii till it.

Addren DR. WARD & CO., Uuitian. Mo.

j aoa svrort tut

Mi rpsrt'iMM iannrttiiiiM.-sMv- u.r iiIimhI. im mTj
Hose.-Nervo- us Debility, lini...l,n , lri,l.
AKsetloM aiMwIail.r lrld oy lim iiti iia

ll r SIKt aura rruiHIrs. ( hi rus in 1,1.1 .,i umt,
klsos to ht nsir.rs'l Hr OiMM4n.lrlns ti.aiMi.ui t.r in, II.

trim Kaplan kul4 -- a Ik. If .M(n.(ruMMMlVftss to Ikrlr arfiaslas.. II U.l alra,
AsMrtMts ItK. HITTN. 14 . Mik M. UoU, .

. MTAJ(UIUu VVJt TlllMT If VJUU.
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A Moral Lesson?
I wiw at a hot u'lit wi forinnnco one

nviniiii last wi'ck, ami sat in one of tlio
Kt aro hoxi' wilh tliri'o other niun. (iio
of thn niiniW is a litllo loo fond of the
llowin;; Imwl. His friciuU know it, ami
ncviT miss an opportunity to inculeato
limral ltvssuns into him.

On this evening it ho hiippf tird that
mi immense blai'k cat appeared nt th
wing, where it was visible to us in tlio
box, but not to tlio audience. In the
shadow of t tie hcenery. w ith its great
preen ryes snapping from out tho dark,
it was iinliiod a frniftuiiio object.

"Look!" lniilteiuil liibtitus, "look nt
that cut!"

We all exchanged a look of of intelli-
gence.

"Cat?" said one, "what rat? where?"
"Why there," replied Biliulus, "t ight

at tho wiiig."
"I set.' no cat," said another.
"Nor I," added the lirst.
liibulus glanced around uneasily tip-o- n

iH.There was an expression of com-
panionate interest on every man's face.

"Zulano," hu muttered, hoarsely,
clutching my arm, "do you mean to tell
mo you do not see a cat there a black
cat?"

"Come, 'come, BibuhiN," I replied,
"if this is a jest it is a sorry one. Thertt
is no cat there, and you know it."

liibulus turned pale, rust?, and quilled
tho lox. We were all coiigraluhiling
ourselves on hnvimr si'inrd hiin into
temperance for hile, when it oeeur-- e of a pleasant last night,
red to that I would follow him to se'l n,it,B ,a,i a feast of cake
where be had gone. '. mi ice cream for all who might come to

I tracked him to the bar. hen Ijm .

toredho just taking a f;la-- t of it, and they ha.l a cro.I in

brandy to settle' nerves. pite of bad weather. The several tables
It wan three full. Snn t,0 mn Were neatly the

chro
Vs them with pleasant faces

i l.. n.ni.in, nil ronm
Food for Heifer Calves.

In gro ing heifer calves for the dairyf 1

the important thing to accomplish is ils
..grow the frame and muscular sysleiuf

without vm;ui; nn much fat. 11 is I
raugy, TiTiWiVAU With
vigorous digestion, that is wanted in
the milch cow. The profitable, milch
cow must bo a large eater, and make
the best use of her food, in order to
product) a large yield of milk. In rear-
ing the heifer, then, she should be so
fetl as to give her a full development of
all the vital organs, and this will neces-
sarily bring her organs into
special activity.

Fat in the animal body seems only
designed to serve as a cushion to the
tendon and joints, to (ill up nml round
out depressions, and, lastly, as a reserve
of fuel to keep up animal heat in case
of necossiiy. It, is not the seat of any
sensation, has little or nothing to do
with Ihc vital processes, and generallv
is merely inert ballast in the body. The
food given, then, should not be design-
ed to lay on fat-fo- od coiilainino-- tm

niuoiini of starch or oif should
be it voided in feet I ing heifer calves de-
signed for the dair- y- bul food rich in
albuminoids and the mineral consti-
tuents of the hotly, is what should be
soiighl..70M! Lire-Stoc- k Journal
I'liiiyiijo.

Uriglit's Piseast'fli, I)iahet?8, Kiduey,
Llvpr or L linary Diseases.

Have no fear of any of these tliseases if
you use Hop Riders, as they wiiJ prevent
and cure the worse cases, even when you
have been made worse by sumo great puffed
up pretended cure.

ErMo and Ballroom.
They were bi'id" ami bridegroom and

rat near meat I'm k Avenue table d bote.
They bad wasted soinel biug like ,8
worlh of food, nml had come to tlesM-rl- ,

both nibbling pie. "Awfully nice, isn't
it?" said she. "I can't say' I like it,"
said (Jcorgo, airily. " hy, I think it
is ever so nice,'' persisted the young
wife as she mussed it up with a fork.
"It isn't half as nice as the pies inv
mother used !" but before lie could
say more she interrupted with: "There
you go again with your everlasting
mother! Kor mercy, goodness sakes
ntop telling me what she could do. I'm
sick and tired of hearing about her. I
know there was never anyone like her.
I know I've said you know you
ought to be ashamed to " And
then came tho hot, angry, little tears,
pushing each other out, ami running
down her cheeks tlelianllv "tears, idle
tears." What need to tell how hIio left
tint table, ami how slit- - sal down in thn
reading-roo- until the night watchman
came to put out the lights. Is there not
u lesson t it-

- a moral hid in hero some-
where. -- 7oi Mtil.

"What will I tin with my hens if they
tlonot lav?" Let them t'et into vi.ne
neio-hboi-- ardoii aiuonir the veiretn- -
bios. It 1 v do not lay, tin neighbor
Wl tiro i:t i v hiv ill. on 'I'll.. only
trouble about tin; method i tho hens
are laid out so soon.

A Millionaire.
"All the health 1 eniov. nml even mi- - life.

I may Buy, ih in cuitHetpienco of Simmoim
Liver lteetilntiir. I wntilil not tnWo...... 11. .

7 - v ,

0(10,000 lur my intereal in that mt.'dicine.
.M. U. Wll-KO-

Lecturer I'la. State Granger."
Millions of us bio bilioun. " We are a

bilious race. Half of us are born bilioua,
with a predisposition to dyspepsia. The
lost known remedy for and in-

digestion is Simmons Liver Hegulator. It
has stoo l tho test of time.

I'niveiHiil Approbation.
l$y the rominiinity at largu has been giv-
en to Riirdnck HIdii I Hitters, o iiiHtauco
in known where dissatisfaction has been
inninresti'd by their use, or where . aught
but benefit followed their administration.
I'liee 11.00, Paul (. Sc.huli, Agent.

lltiiiorahlo Mention.
Of all the rt'inedies on earth that well

mny claim attention, Dr. Thomas' Elec-Hi- t:

Oil coiiiiiiHiidsitHpecial inenlioii. Fur
wondroiis power tit cine disease,' Its fume
t hen's .n.ne ran throttle. Its merits are
uot in the puff, but Hre insidst Iho boltlc.
l.lu'iimatihin.neuialgiii, sore throat, asthma,
bronchitis diphtheria, ete., are all cured by
Thomas' Kclectric Oil.

I'aul U. Schuh, Agent.

"Skixrh's Livkii riM." have been tho
Mlandurtl remedy Tor malaria, liver com-
plaint, cobtlvi;ueiis,ac., for lifty years.

A Baptist Minister's Experience.
1 am a Baptist minister, and before I

even thought of beinn; a clergyman, I grad-
uated in mudiciue, but (eft a lucrative prac-
tice for my present profcHsvin, 40 years agu.
I was lor many years a BUlIeret from quinsy;
"Thomas' Kclectric Oil cured mo." 1 was
also troubled with hoarseness, aud ihoiufts'
Kclectric Oil always relieved mo. Mj wile
and child had diphtheria, and "Thorns'

a w company
nie prepared

was partake f.ur

his
lingers Fran decked,

AnjoHuut.
attended

digestive

biliousness

kclcctrtc Oil cured them," and if J$ fdlUl
time it will cure seven timesout ' ,

1

confident it is a cure for the
cold or cough, and if aojy drket
small teaspoon and halt' and

and then place the or,,wa,er moirtUS a 'ler
nostril and draw th
into the head by Mississippi side

can, until the Oil $re they got farcly
and practice that tome of their mol-ho- 111

offensive tht., th(i rmajnar
clean it out and cuic the
deafness and earach """ty "
my certain know'"' 1' entirely days

medicine dubbedr melons brought
have ever fet li'ftlli Ono of tllelI, as

"uld pay nil the expenses the

house i live a week from tlia city,

of melons. up

n'y

ier the supervision of tho ladies of course,

.ftian's Christian Temperance Union, dollars

Xance hall on Eighth street was the

, W1,,

K
t!g
hitt

r,'a" "!U " ' U,B,UU
, ItRt Mm B,,1 imvo wul1 m'

after ten o'clock before they all
, went trd

Utme.

. ..i- - i hi iy 0f January ordinance c--

Mothers! Morh..city council.
Are you disturbed at riigtii"'rtion n

of votir rest bv a siek "hilri antTorii..
" " h,l in

crying with the excruciating paiu of cuttlfi,
teeth? If bo, go at once and get a Itottleof
Mrs. Wimdow's Soothing Syrup. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer immediately

depend upon it; there is no mistake
about it. There is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you
at once that it will regulate the bowels,
and give rest to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest Mid best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

free of Charge.
All persons suffering from Coughs, Colds,

Asthma, Rronchitis, Loss of Voice, or an af-

fection ot the Throat and Lungs, are re-

quested to call at Harry W. Schuh's drug
store ami get a trial bottle t:f Dr. King's
New Discovery for Cousutnptwn, free of
chmnc, wliieli will convince them of its
wouderful merits and show what a regular
dollar-siz- bottle will do. Call early. (3)

To promote a vigorous prowth of ili
hair, use Parker's II air Balsam. It restores
the youthful color to erav hair, removes
dandruff, ami cures itching of the scalp.

''How do you rnauHL'e." said a ladv to
her friend, "to appear so hannv all the
time?" "I always have Parker's Ginger
ioimc iianay, " was the reply," and thus
keep myself and family in good health.
When I am well I alwavsfeel L'ood natured.
See other column.

Du. Kline's Okkat Nekvk Hkstohf.h is
the marvel of the age for all nerve diseases.
All litshtopped fiee. Send to J31 Arch
utreet, I'hiladclpia, Ta.

The Howe scales have all the latest im
provements. It is true economy to buy
the best. Hotden, Selleck &, Co., agents,
St. Louis, Mo. (ijt

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv
ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for fl. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen's
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave, N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

Mns. Dukes, of Colfax. Indiana, has run
ning sore on her ankle for two years.
"Lindsey's Blood searcher" cured it.

Sowing ami Reaping.
When a young lady hems handkerchiefs

for a rich bachelor, she sews that she may
reap. When seeds of disease are planted
tluoiigh over indulgence, you can prevent
tho undertaker from reaping the benefit by
using Spriag Blossom. Price 50 cents,

Paul G. Schuh Agent.

Pkhsons whose blood has been corrupted
nml the circulation deranged by foil
secretions tin; results of the disordered
chemistry of the body need for their
purification something like an inward
baptism at the hands of Mrs. Lydia E.
'inkham, whose laboratory is at No. 2133

Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass. Her Vege-
table Compound is fairly inundatini: the
country with a river of life.

Kxperlentia Boect.

We must tell some meu a im-s-t deal to
teach them a little, but the knnwlcdiru of
tho curativo properties of Spring Blossom
in rase of sick headache, indigestion and
billiotisness is bought by experience.
'rice 50 cents, Paul (J. Schuh, Ageut.

Tim Bid In of I'ppertemloni
patronize Ho.otlont because it perpetuates
and inctenses thu most important item in
thu sum of loveliness, beauty of thu teeth.
Let tho mouth be ever so smell, a very
cupid's bow, if filled with discolored teeth
it is repulsive. Whiteued and preserved
with this peerless dentiflce, the teeth form
a delightful contrast to the roseate hue and
lovelv curve of a prettv mouth. Hoznrbmt
is far prefeiable togtiity tooth powders.

Tiik Grand Central Until. (I7 Broad.
wav. New York cilv. is more eontrnllu lo.
cated than any other first cluss hotel on
the American plan in that citv. Don't fnr.
get

.
this when

i nnn
you visit

. .

Gotham
v

and uive
them can. sou nxinigon European plan
it $1.00 and upwards per day, also a good
restaurant attached.

Chill aud Fever.

Hlmmiiim Llvor Koan-Idle- r

cuiid lir'k the
rtnllH kiiil carrlu thf
fever out ol thecvitmn.
1 1 cures wlutn ill other
ri'Dieiliea fall.
S.ck Headache.

K r tho ri'llrf and cure
of thin (lllrBHlni (tin-cu-

into Slnunoui Liv-
er Itt''iiUtor.

DYtSPJOPSIA.
I Thn HtM'tilntor will poHltlvvly euro thin tx.rltile
' illufBim. We iinort emphatically what we know lo

weinan,,lruu
th. (JON8T1 PATION!

there ai nut hu ri'uariliid a trilling allmnnt. Na-- .

.hhihIh thu iitmuHt ri'itnlarlty of the linwuln.
witu wn,. asHlit naturu by tnkltiR Kiiiiiiiodh Mvcr

punithed. Timi.IOUSNLOSS.
, . 11) liihlcnpooufula will relieve all the

lengtll onlJnf.,i(.n to a lilllmn atalf, eurh an Naiioea
mul Iter trt UruWHlnei'i'. IlMrei alter eating, a bit-cii- j,

10 mouth.
agnate, MAIjAHlA.

ol her lillt.,v hvi,i .11 murke by ocranioiially

m,limed to i.e c;,;;!,u;.Uvor,,,!Ull,,or lokwv

would not la j i i w 'It'. A T" 1 1

peiietentiary, rr0m a illHordered nomnrh, ran

is to be rcgre'""""1! r,""n""' Bu.w.
'' ,,AUWmur

. l.ivcr Kciiiilat r loon eradlcutes this
CKtl'lUO,,, t,,. , leaving the klu clear and

(she i' 811 "l"'r"""-
and COL.IO.

. .. n il cullVpIni' with colic om experience
to jail,.,, Himmuiia l.iver Hegulntur la diniulntnr-- ,

. ..I ill tat bIbij derive jtreat beuetll from thlf
tile in.' It la not unpleasant; It la liarntleM

larstraf ,"',v,, 1'urely vfetabla.

lil ADDIOIl Sc K1UN E YS
.tliiHtnl I lie omeami 01 mo wanner original ironi

those of the kidney. Keslore the action of the
liver fully and both the kidney a and bladder will
be restored.
ttC'l'ake onlv Hot u'etiuine, wlilclt always lias on
tiie vriiiu'r tlie red Z trade mark and signature, ol

j.ir.zKiraN&co..
For sale hy all drugi'lels.

MEDICAL.

" V i"' i ',: j-.

v.mm filmy

LI & nssil

If you suffer from dyspepsia, use
HCRDOCK IJLOOI) BITTEU3.

If you are allllcted wltli bllloaanesg, use
BUtnOl'K BLOOD BITTEH8,

If you aro prostrated with tlrk headache, take
nUKDOCK BLOOD BITTKR8

If your Imwcla ate disordered rcgnlale them with
BURDOCK BLOOD D1TTEK9.

If your blond la linoure, purify It with
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

II you have Indigestion, you will tud an antidote in
BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

If you are t run hied w ith spring compla.nta, eradi
cate Ihem with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If your liver la torpid restore It to healthy action
with BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS,
If yonr liver la affected you will find a shnre reator- -

Uve In BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

If you have any aperies of hntnor or pimple, fall
not to take BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
If you have any almptom of nicer or crofulou

Botes, a curative remedy will he found In

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.
For imparting strength and vitality to the system,
nothing can eo,ual BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS.

For Nervous aud General Debility, tone tip lbs
ystem with 'BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS

Pi.icg $1 pku bottle ; Tiiial bottles, lOna,

FOSTER, MILBi:iiN& CO., I'rop'rs,

BUFFALO, K. Y.

Kor snlo hy PAUL O. SCHUH. (!

INCREASE
S!0 YOUK CAPITAL.

I'il'IH ' ill Hirii2 to IIIHku HlOllPf
on s i h mi'l inoiliiitii tiiveBtliientS
in L'liitii, pniviHiiniH ami atock

$20 iiTnl.iii.iiis, ean do mo tiy
f! im mm line iilnn. Krotn May 1st,

tn tlie irevnnt dBte, on
i f io iMitof l.ono, cash

WHEAT irniiti iinv.i Iiihii roitlized and
tiiii l to nivHi-tr- auiouutinif to
hi vithi timiM too oncimil itivest-tiien- t,

$50 i.ttll leiivinir theoriyitial
timkiiii; money or

u in Kaidanatorvctr-fiilar- s

nml htiitetiiKiits of fund W
STOCKS hi nt Itee. We want reHNnaible

nuent.K, avIio will reiort on crop
mid introduce tlio plan. Liberal
c'liitiittiHKMiiiH Intnl. .VHroBH.$100 H.rHMIMi A MHiHIAM.Com.
nlul.iH M.rihuiila, Mujur Hlovk.

C lllenatf. 111.

FRANK TOOMEY,
AOINT rOK TIIK SALS or

TU OKNL'IM

lin li AXTKK STEA M ENdLvE

ColfaDisc EnKlne

Horizontal, Vertical
and Murine Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

R.N fi INKS A SPECIALTY.
FAH.M KNOINHS, MACHINISTS'

TOOLS. NIAGARA
STEAM PUMPS

ANI MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

SHAFTINU,
Pulleys and General Siirilien.
No. 131, North Third Street,

rUtLADKLlillA 1'A.

Ciingcr, Hiichu, Miiif
drake, Stillingi.i, and
many of the bcr.t ntedl-cin- r

known are com
bined in Baiker'sGinga
Tonic, into a medicine
of inch varied powers, as
to make It the (rreateit
Itlnnd Purifier and the

HestllettlthAStrfnk-t- h

Restorer Krer Used.
It cures Rheumatitm,

Sleeplessness, & diteaesa
Parker's of tho Mom.tr h, Itowels,

.Lungs, Liver ft moneys,
Hair Balsam sfjpssSS

Th. B.,t. ( ia.i. .
Mo.1 Kn.norot.sl ll.ir tw- - nd other iomca, a it
Ins. Nnar full, u mlora tbs never intoxicates. rtiKOa

MiUilal oU to ray aalr. ft (o, Chemista, N. .

hi all
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NO- - 1 STOCK: Envelopes, Letter Paper, Note

Paper, Bill Heads, Check Books, Receipt

Books, &c, &c.

The ONLY Round Hole Perforating Ma-

chine in Southern Illinois.

WHITE

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.
X TT JJ

8 PAGES

Size:

-o-

8

18 COLUMNS 48.

Filled With Choice Beading
Matter and Local

News.

TEEMS BY MAIL:
$2.00 PER YEAR.

Always in Advance, or No Taper.


